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2009Year The thesis tackled the formulation of truces treaties betweenMoslems and people of the conquered cities from 17 -35 a.h./631-655 ac).The theme of study was chosen as it encompasses thepolitical, economical and religious study followed in theformulation of treaties between Moslems and people of theconquered cities.The formulation of treaties require the agreement of bothconflicting parties ,  signature of witnesses, accuracy of writing theitems, and the scrunity of the contents in all possibilities.Therefore, the research reuiqres to know the de tails and stuyingthem. In addition to that, it is related to the sfety and truth of theitems of the treay.The timeline of the study (17-35 a.h), was the period whichhas witnessed the Islamic conquests during the era of Omar Bin AI -Khattab and Othman Bin 'Afan. It was the period that witnessed theIslamic creeping eastwards.The early Muslims cared for the strategy of conquering theeastern regions of the Islamic world, through spreading Islamicdoctrine there. They also through that this would add them  alogistic dimension to obtain defense in the Arab -Islamic territoriessuch as Mecca, Medina, Basrah and Kufa.The conquest of Persia is regarded as a significant Islamicachievement to be indicated. It referred to the bravery and warlikecharacter of Muslims. They formulation of treaties with the peopleliving in Persia.
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The study was divided into an introduction, seven chaptersaccording to the theme.The introduction included a general description of Persiabefore Islamic conquest.The second chapter includes the geography of Persia and ofconquest.The second chapter: this includes many inquiries in treatiesand the cities of the middle of Persia.The third chapter includes the treaties with middle and southof Persia.The fourth chapter includes two inquiries; the first about thegeography of northern cities and the second about the conquests.The Fifth Chapter includes the treaties with northern cities ofPersia with single party.The sixth chapter includes the treaties with northerncities of Persia with multi parties.The seventh chapter includes the treaties includes thetreaties with northern cities of Persia which includes meaning.The study depended on many books such as old and modernreferences, in addition to Persian books and foreign. Also, th e studyused theses and periodical. .


